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DATA FOR NASA'S AVSSE II EXPERIMENT:
_ , 25-MB SOUNDING DATA AND SYNOPTIC CHARTS
i by
i Nancy F. Fucik 1
_ Texas A&M University
_ College Station, Texas
•_ and
_i Robert E. Turner2
2 NASA Marshall Space Flight Center
' Huntsville, Alabama
I. Introduction
) To date NASA has conducted four Atmospheric Variability Experiments
r
' (AVE) and two Atmospheric Variability and Severe Storm Experiments (AVSSE).
The dates of these experiments, observation times and other information
_ are summarized in Table i.
_ The data reduction program and an error analysis have been present-_d
by Fuelberg (1974). Some changes were made in Fuelberg's original program;
_: these are discussed in Section III of this report. Also, error estimates
taken from Fuelberg's report are presented in Section IV.
The AVE experiments were conducted for the primary purpose of studying
I,.i:
\
atmospheric variability with emphasis on spatial and temporal changes in
if: the structure of the atmosphere that could be determined from soundings
, taken at 3-h intervals, and which would not be reflected in soun_lings
.a:,
,_. taken at 12-h intervals. Studies have shown (Scoggins et al., 1973;
_" Overall and Scoggins, 1975; and Wilson and Scoggins, 1975) significant
_ varlab_lity and changes in atmospheric structure from the 3-h data not
_. present in the 12-h data.
_2
iTechnical Assistant, Center for Applied Geosciences









The primary purpose of the AVSSE experiments is to provide a data
base for studying atmospheric stucture and variability associated with
i
severe storms. These data will supplement measurements made by aircraft
(a program conducted by the NASA Goddard Space Flight Center, Greenbelt,
MD) in and near convective storms. The aircraft data will provide infor-
mation on near-storm environments, while the AVSSE data will provide infor-
w_tion on spatial and temporal scales between the aircraft data and normal
12-h rawlnsonde sounding data.
II. The AVSSE II Experiment
Twenty-three rawinsonde stations participated in the AVSSE II experiment.
These stations are shown in Fig. i and listed in Table 2. Soundings were
taken at seven time periods - May 6 at 1200, 1500, 1800, and 2100 GMT, and
on May 7 at 0000, 0300, and 1200 GMT.
III. Discussion of Basic Data
A. Collection. Original information from which sounding data were
computed was sent to the Aerospace Environment Division, NASA Marshall
Space Flight Center (MSFC), Alabama. Texas A&M University personnel
• extracted ordinate and angle data at each pressure contact and keypunched
•_ these and baseline data into cards. All sounding computations were made
on an IBM 360/65 computer at Texas A&M University.
'_ B. Methods of Processin s. The procedure used to compute soundings
is the same as that used on the AVE III, AVE IV, and AVSSE I data and is
described by F_lelberg (1974) and Fuelberg and Turner (1975). All keypuncheo
data were checked for errors by calculating centered differences on the input
" data. Processed sounding._ were further checked by calculating centereddifferences of wind direction and speed and by calculating the lapse rates





Rawlnsonde Stations Particigating in the AVSSE llF_.periment
Station Number Location
232 (BVE) Boothville, Louisiana
235 (JAN) Jackson, Mississippi
240 (LCH) Lake Charles, Louisiana
248 (SHV) Shreveport, Louisiana
250 (BRD) Brownsville, Texas
255 (VCT) Victoria, texas
260 (SEP) Stephenville, Texas
261 (DRT) Del Rio, Texas
265 (MAF) Midland, Texas
270 (ELP) E1 Paso, Texas
327 (BNA) Nashville, Tennessee
340 (LIT) Little Rock, Arkansas
349 (UMN) Monett, Missouri
353 (OKC) Oklahoma City, Oklahoma
354 (TIK) Tinker Air Force P_se, Oklahoma
363 (AMA) Amarillo, Texas
365 (ABQ) Albuquerque, New Mexico
433 (SLO) Salem, Illinois
451 (DDC) Dodge City, Kansas
456 (TOP) Topeka, Kansas
476 (GJT) Grand Junction, Colorado
11001 (MFS) Marshall Space Flight Center, Alaba,.
22002 (FSI) Fort Sill, Oklahoma
1975025515-010
6the original strip chart information, and any data found to be erroneous
were correct_q. All known errors are listed in Tin"
Table 3
Known Errors Remaining in the Reduced _.'ta
of the AVSSE II Experiment
Station Date/GMT Error
240 7/0300 No wind data.
Lake Charles,
Louisiana
353 7/1200 Ground equipment problems-
Oklahoma City, very short and erratic sounding.
Ok iahoma
: 235 6/1500 Balloon went into thunderstorm
Jackson, and encountered icing conditions.
Mississippi Sounding very short.
433 6/1500 Irregular sounding due to ground
Salem, equipment and instrument problems.
IIllnols
The final data sets of the AVSSE II experiment consist of data computed
at each pressure contact and at 25-mb _nterva!s. Thermodynamic quantities
were computed at each pressure contac_ while wind data were computed from
[
30-sec intervals by means of centered finite differences and subsequently
smoothed and interpolated to each pressure contact. These detailed profiles
were then interpolated _o give the 25-robdata presented in this report.
Three important changes were made in the original computer program
'Fuelberg, 1974). These changes were reflected in all soundings beginning
with AVE III and remain in the program for AVSSE II. These changes are:





_ at temperatures above -40°C; at temperatures below -40°C, humidity values
_ are indicated by of nines as are missing values of humidity. Thefields
AVSSE II data contain computed moisture values down to a relative humidity
of 1%, if the value of relative humidity .s below 1%, it is set equal to
1% from which the other moisture variables are computed. 2) The second
change involves the indication of winds which are based on low elevation
angles. An asterisk following wind speed in the AVSSE II data means that
the elevation angle was between i0 ° and 6 °. A _ouble asterisk indicates
that the elevation angle was less than 6 °. Since winds computed at low
elevation angles have large RMS errors, these data should be used with
caution. 3) In the original computer program, 25-mb values of wind di-
rection, scalal spe_d, and the u- an,J v-wind compor ere interpolated
independently of each other. The program now int_ °tes the 25-mb
values of u- and v-wind components and then determines wind direction
and wind speed from the components. These changes appear in both the
contact and 25-mb data.
IV. Discussion of Sounding Data
A. Accuracy Est_.ates. E_timates of the RMS errors in the thermo-
dynamic quantities of the AVSSE II data are the same as those for all AVE
experiments and those given by Fuelberg (1974). These estimates are:
_' Parameter Approximate RMS Error
Tempe ra ture I =C
• Pressure 1.3 mb from surfac_ to 400 mb;
i.I mb between 400 and I00 mb;
_ 0.7 mb betweeu I00 and I0 mb.
I Humidity i0 percent
i Pressure Altitude I0 gpm at 500 mb; 20 gpm at 300 rob; !
50 gpm at 50 mb.
1975025515-012
8The RMS errors for wind speed and direction are difficult to describe
, since they are a function of tracking geometry and other factors. Maxl
RMS errors for winds computed at 30-see interval8 (based on the worst
geometric tracking configuration _,are: at 700 mb about 2.5 mps at an
elevation angle r i0° and about 0.5 mps at an elevation angle of 40°; at
t
500 mb, 4.5 mps and 0.8 mps for the same elecation angles; and at 300 mb,
7.8 rapsand 1.0 mps, respectively. After assumiqg typical values of scalar
wind speed at the various levels, maxinmm RMS errors in wind direction were
determined. The maximum RMS ezrors at 700 mb range from about 9.5 ° at
an elevation angle of i0° to about 1.3 ° at an elevation angle of 40°
At 500 mb the errors are 13.4 ° and 1.8 ° for the same elevation angles,
while at 300 mb the maximum errors are 18.0 ° and 2.5 °, respectively.
The accuracy of the wind data at pressure contacts and at 25-mb intervals
is greater than that stated for the 30-sec winds because of the added
smoothing and interpolation pe-formed. In addition, errors cited for
the 30-sec winds we;e maxima for the stated conditions.
B. Tabulated Data. An example of AVSSE II contact data is given in
Table 4. An explanation of the colt.mnheadings is given in Table 5,
and a list of missing soundings is given in Table 6. In TaLle 4, the
first line of data for the time of 0.0 minutes is surface data. A series
of nines is used to indicate missing data. The three numbers in the upper
right-hand side of each page are the number of pressure contacts computed,
the minimum pressure obtained (mb), and an angle identifier with the value
0 for 30-sec angle inpul and i for l-mln angle input. The contact data
are available in paper form or on magnetic tape frola the George C. Marshall
Space Flight Center, Aerospace Environment Division, Space Sciences i
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Explanation of Coiumn lleadings of Tabulated Sounding Data for
o
, . the AVSSE II Ex.periment
• • n ,,, | , , u •
- TIME (MIN) Time after balloon release.
CNTCT Contact number.
HEIGHT (GPM) Height of corresponding pressure surface in "_
geopotential meters.
PRES (MB) Pressure in millibars.
TEMP (DG C) Ambient temperature in degrees Celsius.
Note: An asterisk indicates that time from !
release and/or temperature were linearly _
interpolated.
DEW PT (DG C) Dew point temperature in degrees Celsius.
DIR (DG) Wind direction measured clockwise from true north
and is the direction from which the wind is
blowing.
SPEED (M/SEC) Scalar wind speed in meters per second. {
Note: An asterisk indicates that wind quantities
are based on an elevation angle that is between !
10 ° and 6°. A double asterisk indicates that
the elevation angle is less than 6c.
U ODMP.(M/SEC) The E-W wind component, positive toward the east
and _legative toward tilewest.
V COMP (M/SEC) The N-S wind component, positive toward the north
and negative toward the south.
POT T (DG K) Potential temperature in degrees Kelvin.
E POT T (DG K) Equivalent potential temperature in degrees
Kelvin.
<
MX RTO (GM/KG) Mixing ratio in grams per kilogram. ,_
P,H (PCT) Relative humidity in percent.
RANGE (KM) Distance balloon is from release point along a
I radius vector.





.... Lis,t of Nisslns S.oundi._s ............
| , e e e , ., ,
Station Date/(_T Rea,son for Omission
232 6/1500 Sounding not taken.
Roothville,
Louisiana
340 7/0300 Thermistor ice coated- data
Little Rock, inaccurate.
Arkansas








The contect data interpelated for 25-rob intervals are presented
follovlng Section V. The colmm headings are Identical to those used for
l
the contact data and are described in Table 5. The soundings are arranged
by time end appear in ascending order by station number for each time.
The first llne of data indicates the suzface report which is £olloved by
data from 1000 to -_5 rob. In cases vhere the surface pressure is less
than the given 25-mb pressure value, missing data (nines) are indicated
for each quantity. This is also done vhen the sounding ter_Lnates before
the 25-rob level is reached.
V. Synoptic Cherts
Synoptic charts for the beginning and ending of the observational
period ac the surface- and 700-mb levels are presented in Fiss. 2-5.
These maps are intended to depict the overa1_ synoptic features during







The tasks of processing the AVSSE II data and preparing this report _
required the efforts of approximately 15 people. The work is often tedious
and yet must be performed with great care and speed. The authors are
grateful to every person who worked diligently behind the scenes to
accomplish this important task.
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Fig. 4. Synoptic chart for the surface at 1500 GMT, 7 May 1975.
(1200 GMT chart not available.)
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